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ENOUGH REASON FOR GRATITUDE
Acting under the leadership of

Julius Rosenwald and Jacob Lt. Schiff.
Jews of Chicago are making plans to
send money to more than ,.MN)!.InNM
Mtarring men. women and ehilhdren of
the Jewish race who are liaking an
unequal struggle ag;ainst 'ondiitions in
the war zone.

('hi'ago,'s qllota is to hie 1.i4MMI.i0I.
''<. •.... which will go to .h'-ws in Plh;aui. IRus-

i.a. Turkey. Palestine. ;Gatliciia, Iton-
.n) ni a aiI r li-rhr ',,untrir. ris whr i,

<-:". ` ' l5, lnos ant oihlh*r' are re.ported to be
.iilatring liiins of .lows at' mni.i.r-ing thousandls. It is plannrd to riais"
't total of .1 t.INH|n .

"The •ffer'ili in the war-~spent"I
ditstricts, e"'specially among those ,f
oir own rare. is .orenlltinj ,f whi'h

none of its htere. "ti h]i e any prol'' ronc•leption,"' say' Mr. Ri•toenwah!.
"And it is well for us to remelltzl• r
that we flight just is s weill have beeni
in the pi:laces of rhiI,' .iofftierinri lopil,.

*it had Inot he.'n for the fortnnate chance' tlhat hrotu;uhr iur parents.
--nts. to this wo'nderfutll country. which hIas ngive th .'wsn the
-.P thev Inhv'e ever ejlyfl in the history of tile wrlt. sn't

"+lalnl for is to try 1to show our g:lritulet,'"

TO NORTH POLE BY AIRPLANE
on to he Ih1- b'y ('apt.
--lett will he sent to the

to survey the North pole
accordlinLg to anriullunce-
Aero ('hllb of Amenrica.
conceived by RIear Ad-
l l. Peary. discoverer of

b planned to have the ex-
the United States next

dg will raise $'.5i.tlM) to

--re six weeks of fair
Ml and August." the an-

jha. 'The ship would
S lane or land airplane

i ght across the top iof

Sor exploration of the
'lar regions, as well as

flhr the scouting flights.
upon arrival at Etah

be established, and while
lee to break up farther
the ship to go as far

the small seaplane
tlpe Columbia and establish a base there for the large plane.

be frno Cape Columbia on the American side, over the pole,
n on the Siberian side.

commanded the Roosevelt on the Peary expeditions.

DOUGHNUTS INTO DOUGHBOYS
Here is the man who put "pies

like mother used to make" and dopgh-
nuts in the front line trenches in
France. He is Col. William Barker of
the Salvation Army. He is back in
this country after service in France
during the last great offensive of the
allies and United States. He is con-
nected with the main headquarters of
the Salvation Army in New York.

Colonel Barker left for France
July 1, 1917. When he reached there
many American units were cold, home-
sick and without proper communica-

. tion facilities with home. General
Pershing sent for him and asked him
to visit the camps and see what could
be done.

"After I dined with one of our
generals and tasted the mixture his
chef called pie," said Colonel Barker,
;:the idea came to me that the old-
fashioned apple pie would bring a
touch of home to the boys. So we

the boys went wild about them!"
wre good, thick, old-fashioned American ples. and every one
Malped all over them. They went to grips with homesickness,

went down and out. Then the Salvation lassies set up
advance post shelters and began frying doughnuts.
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PROPAGANDIST ACTIV,,ES

A. Bruce Blelaski, chief of the dl- i
vision of investigation of the depart- e!
meat of justice. has made revelations "
before the United States senate judl- si
clary subcommittee that have aston- of_Ished the country. It was known, of
course, that German propagandist ac- do
tivitles in the United States during tie ni
last four years were widespread, but Ii
now for the first time the people have as
a chance to get some of the actual;
facts.

There was unlimited money pro-
vided by the CGerman governmentc
Anything that they thought money vii
could buy the German agents tried to
buy. If there was a price not la p
money. they paid that price. The

SGerman agents pried into every place In
where entrance was possible. Nothaingl

was sacred to them. No ties of he. .
pitallty or ftrlelahip bound them.

The depmartet of justlee ham
beem abhly secosed by the Amerian

st smetuer.arm•samtioa which ca • s se e Im
pn w nm~ el m m j~Y m gP Ue

AMERICAN FLAG AND AMERICAN SOLDIERS IN BRUSSELS
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During the big naval parade at New York one of the vassls that aroused the most admiration was the elec-

triclly driven dra pdnaught New Mexico, which is here shown at anchor in the Hudseon.I *1
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William Stevenson of Miles Cityh.

Mont., top sergeant. sharpshooter in y
the first line trenches, Marine Com-
pany D. Fourth regiment, wounded
three times, gassed twice in the battle
of Chateau Thierry. awarded the
Croix de Guerre and decorated by
General Atkinson In Bordeaux for
bravery in capturing nf machine-gun
nests at Chateau Thierry with four
other marines.

Different Talk for Dogs.
Prof. Rit. it Reynolds, head of the

modern language department In an
academy In San Rafael. Cal.. has two
collie dogs, father and son. Marco. the
elder. responds to his master only
when addressed in English. Bossaris,

s the son, understands and obeys cowm-
mands given in French and Spanish.

t but stands motionless when his sire
Is addressed.

"There is nothing wonderful aboutSt." Reynolds says. "It was as easy
to fiach the young dog a Latin tongue
as it was to instruct his father In
English. Marco occasionally betray.*
signs of jealousy when i hold protrnact-
ed conversation in a foreign language

a with his son, but a word In Englishsmooths things out and brings a wag
of the dog's tall.

c It may have been unfair to en-
dow the san with ntompllishments de-
nied the father, but it is a rule of

t life, and I think M3aro understands j y.as well as do thousands of other dot- ;p
i lag fathers." ne

In Death Not Divided.
Sit is true that in "everal parts of

SChina it is still eon*Iidered an act of
virtue for a woman to commit suicide I
publicly after the death of her hus- the
banLd. According to the law, the pro- usn
ceeding is actually legal in some pror- fro
fnces, and such is the state of public ,
opinion that in districts where It is tee
officially prohibited the authorities by
rarely interfere. blo

Daly Theghtl. yel
Every -e is the sa at li wU ryl
werhaCrvate e..

GEORGE WASHINGTON AT HOME AGAIN

.. ... .: .. ., . -

.. .

his party to France as she s being towed into her dock. The Washington
brought over the Christmas mail from the boys abroad, together with 50(N)
soldiers.

" ... ..

KING OF ITALY AT A Y. I. C. A. POST
-.-. 

.4." '

king Victor LaWuanuel of Italy and Capt. Frederic Baugher inspecting the

.M. (t. A. post in the Ca sadel Soldato at o enza. The king expressed hisappreciatiun of the work done by the Y. b. C. A., which organization wasN Few to Italy.

1a-I
SCRAPS

Danl.h investigators have found
-that aL edible oil 'apable of being

uused in margarine can be obtained
from sunflower seeds.

A toy which also is a practieal lung
I tester consists of a balloon surrounded
I by a tape to show the amount at air
blowa Into it.

A spring reef holder has been in-
vented for key chains to obviate ea
ryJn sevral taces at loos c

60 a iwweI

England has experimented with
bank notes printed upon a paper that
is waterproofed by a secret process.

Sand can he sprinkled evenly over
slippery streets by a horse drawn ma-
chine invented by a Michigan man.

Operated by steam or electric poewr,
a machine has been Invented to label
tin cans at a rate up to 70,000 ua
hour.

The Uruguaryan goveiment is pla.nias the com~trwction ' a dry 4lek
loae m lsgh b h the reatst

WEARY OF ROUTINE

Eternal Prcte st Against Same-

,I ness of Things. i, i,

;l qr llu'iln ,.t at i ,'l N i_',s r 'l -' il'. in• I'l•

Ut if* y*1' of hlJ* V.!tex Iur :!I 1 h:. il-,"r l ,'

iAct of Man Who Died Rnather Than
-Submit to the Wearisome Commof-l .

tarit '!ri,. n111 hi s n \ 
x . ' 

t ti lln:ar t'hl',
piaceness of Life Gausels Inter-

,l- esa ting Comment. ," 1
1A Ile'\%vI~lpt~r !tt''i re!i..et-' :Iise

- e it a " ,ilo \ ...l , . :r" "i '1 l" . . ie

;ihade ofli thlt .r'l! hio n l hou i',ar, . l : I n:ID
ra•ll l of i ion.' tr oily ,i "a f 1it.1"

whn :hi v l' tuhen tei.n ihl. h. ln n,. a

l'h , I4 r " hie :lo ei im • .. ,n
if u t Ct i t Ih - r'a. i ife r i
:lI' i .Ih ,1 i t id llri>. l hll l.t , :l i.',_. ...llii

such~t timtsan thes, , wrhenhi lw; hae-i. ithe '
l t :'c :i 1' ni l'; . " '1 i i:' . li T. . !
i\' il il iiV+ friii-l. tl m l it h lt 1

who with ai wtinop of joy dlngIs hiehind [
him his coilumni. of figulreS or vaullts
the colltor in his eliornesi in rush

into pedison gn.s anlld mlal(hinte-!un fir1,
Ihough his gesture i" one if hravory

t "I ti ' . .t -:

rather than aity, in that of Aln
:111.1 'ti~ : ' ti.1 I " l itiinitmi m I 1: l2' ."

Brenk, rai.ther th:ln of Beu itrummel.
imakeni hii reo' tin iof ro"tine no whii '

tithini iii'.' lit "Ii in., * iu I11h le
less final thian ' f e! rh h er f the 1 ':1
newspaper item:i. And h is not the (ie

nie in a millt n who i makes the ii.i1i er
tio'tna i lrmTy.--Ri tert P. l tier iyn H1lar- mi
ieir's Manlazine. tit i.l l Inith
"li le' of iii . t f r li l ie si t site ' iiu'

inWar Activit ies of Geologicai. l iSurvey. fo

The spelal trhe ninne of tlhe geologil•t ithat we' tiir:.1" i i s iiee t lre is nimiiairt sile-

suirvey ensneers madte them w'havaellhhe lp e
for effetive wi'tr sereiie both oversea meaWti' in this ointrly i. The erge amount

of technieunt data oll eaternd the ruthe i

hyears y the gesltrn in nelroy was Lv ,
found to pos.•ss a value not antici- in<
patoe, than the flte.lal palhineryi or- m

maiizcsl for s•ctintiole oifv r tinatl..n ift s
the shje .fs within the l lolel s.o l it enewspaper i'ltwe. Anorh isnt theer in

'e prvine a wllS ls who tlzed Ine the e

peore Iagntensive it nlrIe.e s trhir I n

trenh inustrtal or m wlitary nTe! laod hit
The ictrei in the Gegological Survey's T

reprekntather In the army from 61Ten at the eainnln of the ferol year int
1s tr e .r• it the end of the yvir (4n l the
fon Nveeier Iw. ser) nec tersly in er- ml

pelvr 's serihu. reductin in th man mtIower availnh for otr cntrTtrnam giun
to war work. Yet it is believe! that for

both in variety of scope .nd in vol- thee cf hnialts the war aGtole vtihar e tno-
dTer directltn of the geolol oc survey w sfourveteposnesrs mad valem- noavaiabl he

aepartment of he' interiore weore more mti

hi
imprestnt durtin the arsing months

of the yiar than ever before. e I

He a is Depdcienl unte a
Bpert atedren. .lr..o mmlner of tho T

enral adviorv y hard as t the i tat to
house infor the assistince of reistr nts
ein fllnd out thrir military qeiesi aron-s

enlres was hnrd at wgerk one d:survey. A
erepre e fnrteod man tnror wyre m r. t

Hendrenis desk. follwe'd ehlsely ey a
very active, her innqnisithve arl veary
frzzy dolc tr. H endren filled out theth

qneatlonmlire rvp hly for the mant tn

Finally ho enme to the point where the
qnaest.nn ire proh t deeply into in, -v o l ver d c e l r e i a i f p e r dtM . I t n

al e laius for exenlption on them

ground of dependency. The man teid
nil jebett his wife. and hiow elepetelent
she was on him, although he hadn't

een her for alioelt feilr yoe:i. Just
thten the fuzzy elee bunmped sharply
naginst Bert's shins.

"What dhl you bring that dog aleng
up here for." esked Bert.

"We'll, you see. I have to keep him.
tos. dion't I?" parried the registrant.
"He eats moren I do."-Indlanapolls
News.

Remarkable Gipsy Funeral.
Jazz funeral msle' and three mourn-

ers signalized the ftneral procession
of a gipsy at Adelaide. Australia. re-
cently. In front uf a phetographer's
the eortege halted while the body was
snapped in its cntiln. Then the march
wvas resumed with a crowd supple-
mentaing the three tearful ones. The
high icost of wines prevented the
sprinklIng of champagne and wines
into the grave hut perfttme was lub-
stituted to conform, as nearly as pos-
sible, with the gipsy ctstom. FIngers
of the body were literally covered
with diamond rings, and several hun-
dree dollars in coins and bills was
tossed into thi eoflin.

"1ndultrious Youth."
An industrious youngster has been

busy at Palo Alto. Cal., during the
past season with a war garden. It Is
about 70 feet square. On that patch
of ground he planted a variety of gar-
den truck, cared for it all summer long
and did the sellIng. He realized some-
thing like $100. which he invested in
Liberty honds and War Savings
stamps. Besides tlhs he stored away
In the cellar a faIr quantity of squash
med other vegetables for winter tue.
The youngster is Rev. 3. 1. Gllieple.

r e l- ye sam aid.

• Don't trifle with a colt
-- it's dangerous.
You can't afford to risk
Influenza.
Keep always at hand a
box cf

CASCARA QUININE
Standard raid renedy fir 20 "-ar--in tablet
form---ira ure .u ",,, ,ales-brs Urtp a iold
n. 4A h"'t rs--reh-, u :) days Ltoneybes. , :: ns 1` Tle r~en•~nr btx has a R d ropwith ~ir. iilli's l't e. At 1 L;rg Dr ures.
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Red j
Cross+ -

Ball
Blue
if used in
the laun-
dry will -'-
give that c'-<.,'
clean, dainty- '
appearance that everyone
admires. All good grocers
sell it; 5 cents a package.

Wanted to Be Safe.
.\ little, f'll4t of live, fle ring that

S:Inllt:t 4 'ns w'tl forget hint, wrote
the full',\win letter:

"''lIase t'th ItIe ;t ingun and1 sum
t'arr:In' :t pi .ill r honk and sotu can-
dy unlt a poty. I'. S. if the pony Iz a
iimule pleze ti his behind legs.".

When Babyv I Teethin
GIOTY'U BABY DOWEL MUIICIi wi ll trs_me• oue b aowreluabia sr' J ~ .

BLINDNESS CAUSED BY SNOW
Temporary Affliction That is Brseght..

About by Combination of FoC, ""
Mists and Blizzards.

The above is not a new disease. It
is merely a term 'which stands for tie:
temporary blindness that may fall,
upon anyone with sight through the
erasing of visible things by fogs or
mists or blizzards. Such bllndness,
though infinitely preferable, is often,
more confusing than real blndneass,;for a blind man has sharpened In-
stincts to counternct his Inck of vl•to :.
he "sees" hetter than the best sighted
man In a peasoup fog.

For instance, he knows how to walk
in a straight line, says a writer in'
London Answers. A man in a hlilzard
inclines to a circular course. A blind
man in sunshine will, walk faster and
more surely than you can walk in the
impenetrable mist. Close your eyes
while you walk along the pavement.
and how far will you travel without.
hitting a house or the road, or openlag
your eyes? Thirty yards. maybe.

Mists at sea are particularly confusi
int. The wise captain heaves to until
the mist clears. Once the writer was
oni a ship that "walked" Into a white
maze near Boston harbor. The en.!
pines were shtpped. anrl at night the
;fog +signnls sounded. After 24 hours
the fog ilfteld, and almost side by aldi,
was another ship, also statlomtary.
Neither had any conscilousness ot the
other one's presence.

Impertinent, but Trnu.•
A aopt was being hought In one at

the department stores for a little gir•
The price seemed high to the mother
anti she remarked: 'Just think of that
much money for a coat for a little
girl."

"Llttle folks are expensive. that's
true." said the saleslady. "but we
would not do without them."

"No." msaid the youngster, who was
the proverblal little pitcher with
the overdevelopedl ers. "because it
there were no little people in the
world, there wouldn't be anyone to
grow up into big people."

The Popular
Choice

Neooe of culture
taste ad refine.
mert are keen fvr

Thousandsof *hese
people coose the
cereal drink

INSIANT

astheir abbeebew

HeaIfhful

Deicious


